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SKYSCRAPERS
By ALFRED ROMAIN
When U'~ mean "A.nurica," tU often MJY "W06hangton," ~""e thu. u. the
offic",' capital of the USA and tM llite of iu gourtamenl. BUI in reality the U"ihd
l:;'laies hcu two capital", the other being NfJtlJ York. Net/) York 1Iet6 the tiyle aM p<Jr.e
for America in practically liVery field that ill nol dlredly canncscted with lhe govern,
fn('nt, New York i8 the center of America'l capilali"m, the cenler of A,nericflll
ptlblicity and propagfITlda, Ihe center of the Americanf06hion andtUtry. the Am"ffi:all
thwler, Americ<m mlUio and art.
New York i" a unique city, and no lIingle article could pwltibly do jll.8lice tn
,til oha,.a<;le,.. nlll und<mbtedly it" most prominent outward feat ..r, M u.. "",untai,l
range of ita sA'y."raper8, [.ooking bark on 11M OW1l ezperiencu, A1f,.ed Rama-ill
ducnbM life in lJnd among tM d1/8crapcr8.-K.M
SEEN from the top of a skyscraper,people look small inBignificant, verymuch alike, whether they are street-
cleaners, women in fur coats, white-coUar
workertl, beggars, kings, or queena. This
applies even to the King of England, as
I found out one bright summer morning
in ] 9:10 when 1 looked down from the
roof garden of New York's forty-ti ve-story
Downtown Athletic Club.
Thousands of other peoplo wcre gazing
down like myself from skyscrapers. On
a stmight and remarkably empty strip
of ~rhalt below, a small dot, SUlToun<led
by evcn smaller dots, WtlS moving slowly
along. The King and Queen of the
Briti~h Commonwealth of Nations had
come to visit the United States of Ameri-
ca. Although it was a unique spectaeJe,
with fltlgS waving ami bands playing,
scnsn.t ion-hungry Now York rs were not
pnrticlIlllrly impressed, nor were they
COnfwi(I\IS of the f!tet that hiflt-ory was
paf:Rillg hy, f!f'a- ized, forty-five floors
below,
Tho J( ing of England had OOIllO to how
before the mighty skyscrap ,smiling
modCl"tJy, insignificantly. Thc towering
bujldings of 13atLery PliLco and Wall
Strcet, those monoy tymut of giganii\;
dimensions, stood by uumo\'cd. \ \' i.l.:! it
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New Yorkers were not yet thinking
much about history &Dd symbolic actiOIlS
at that time. Somebody laughed: "Look,
even the Nazis have put out their flag,"
and pointed at a huge German flag which
greeted the visiting monarch from the
nineteenth floor of the old though still
impressive WhitehaU Bujlding. Some-
how it tickled New Yorkers to 800 the
King pass under the swastika flag.
As soon as the royal visitors were out
of sight, life quickly returned to normal.
Cars started to move and were soon
speeding around the corner of WhitehaU
again. Thousands of elevators resumed
their vertical traffic. People were again
rushing in and out of them and returning
to their jobs through spacious, weU-ljt
corridors, Typewriters rattled and tele-
phuncs rang again, and the pretty 8ee-
retmy in front of me Wll.S obviously
thinki.ng of her lunch date.
Ljke millions of Americans she would
later glance through the papers, hardly
notidJlg Lhe reporw about the King's
reception in New York and Washjllgton,
stopping only to read perhapl:l that the
Rooscvclts had oITered "hot dog'" to the
rvyal vi~iLo11:l at Hyde Park or that a
wreat.h had Leen pln,ced on George Wash-
ington's tomb in Mount Vernon by the
Killg. whose ancestor George III bad
spent many yeaUl of his life trying to
crush the AlJ)crican Revolutivn.
In those oays England and the re t
of Europe were still far from the miml!'
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of the skyscraper people. The irlen. of
war, of a conflict which might involve the
Unit<.'<i State, was remote. "\Ve won't
get into it this time," the Americans
thought and said. "Why should we
bother about dirty European politics?
Nobody can solve their troubles o.nywuy,"
and: "Look what we got out of it last
time."
Baseball and goll, next Saturday's
party. the motorcar and the joys and
sorrows it brought, were paramount in
everybody's mind-save for the unem-
ployed. They had other worries.
COMING OUT
Way up in the sky, people were dancing.
The big hotel ballroom was crowded with
beautiLilly dressed women and men in
tail coats. Mrs. Astor was there and Mr.
and Mrs. Pratt of the Standard Oil. The
Vanderbilts had come, and there were
many other names from the Social Regis-
ter. It was a "coming out" party. Ayoung
debutante was being presented to society
by her parents, who stood at the head
of th reception line, smiling, introducing
friends, receiviug congratulations. For
the girl, the former subdebutante, this
was the formal beginning of social life,
a life of parties, orclJcls, dances, lovely
clothes. There was music aud gaiety.
The doors were open onto the roof
garden.
The picture that presented itsell from
there was truly remarkable: a symphony
of electrie lights, .vhite, red, green, blue,
all competing with each otber. Thou-
sanciA and thousands of bright windows.
Neon light pa.inting pictures, jumping,
running, falling off, and starting all over
again. Light from the illuminated sky-
scraper-tope all the way down to the
streaks of cars crowding the streets.
At the foot of the building there was
8. dark spot. Traffic flowed around it.
The skyscrapers had left just enough
room for a little square. A 8IDa.ll crowd
of people, most of them chewing a piece
of gum, was listening to a hoarse voice.
A few people moved 00., others joined
the crowd. The speaker was standing on
a sma.ll stepladder to which he had at-
tached an American flag. He used the
word "America" often and with great
emphu: is. He also said something about
the "American way of life" and about
"our democratic form of government."
"While we go hungry, four thousand
women from Park Avenue spend eighty-
five million dollars on dresses and twenty
million dollars on jewelry every year,"
he . houted. Somebody in the audience
started to heckle him. "If you don't
like it here in this country, why don't
you go back where you came from~"
A few people laughed. The speaker pro-
tested angrily. His family had beon in
America for generations, he claimed, and
with increasing vehemence he cried: "We
Americans must make democracy work!"
Then there was a movement in the
crowd. A "cop," as policemen are called
in New York, pushed his way through.
The peaker got off his ladder. A mclee
of voices, over which rose the cop's
Brooklyn accents: "You ain't got no
right to soap-box here without no licence."
And tbe hoarse voice of the soap-boxer:
"This is a free countryl" Then the
arguing and talking died down. People
dispersed. At the top of the skyscraper
the dance music continued.
OITIES IN TIlE AlB
New York has skysorapers for overy
purpose. It has skyscraper office build-
ings, skyscraper hotels, skyscraper apart-
ment houses, skyscraper jails, skyscraper
clubs, skyscraper hospitals, skyscraper
department stores, s.kyscraper factories,
skyscraper courthouses, skyscraper univer-
sities, and skyscrapers which are cities of
their own with a population of 5,000, like
one of tho uuildings on Wall Street, and
even with some 26,000 people who work
there and 125,000 who visit it every
day, like Rockefeller Center in uptown
New York. ill such cities-within-a-city
you can find everything from a shoe-
shine and shave to a swimming pool, a
movie, or an ioe-skating rink. You can
get a visa. for a foreign country, you can
dance, you can breakfast, lunch, or dine
in dozens of restaurants according to
your taste and purse. Of course you can
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work there too-if you have a job; and
you must do so at breath-taking speed,
beeause time is worth more money in
New York than anywhere else in tho
world.
Ll your skyscraper city you can buy
everything from a fur coat to an aspirin
to chase away the after-effects of the
night before. If your case is more serious
than that, there is a first-aid station,
doctors, or even a hospital waiting for
you. If you want to divorce your wife,
you just step into the elevator, a couple
of floors up, and you are at your lawyer's
office which is impre~ively furnished
and decorated with gcnuine prints of old
New York and the legal profession, to
show you that his firm is founded on a
venerable tradition.
VERTICAL LIFE
Traffic in your skyscraper city is
mOl:ltly vertical. Lldecd, New York's
vertical traffic is bigger than its hori-
zontal one. Every day, elevators carry
more people than the subways, motorcaI1l,
and busses combined. Every morning
you let yourself be tossed up into the
sky by one of the forty elevators of your
building at fifteen mile an hour, l:iilently
except for the hissing and howling of air
pressure inside the elevator shaft. You
first take an express elevator that races
past twenty or thirLy stories before
making the first stop, gradually reducing
its speed like a train entering a station.
Then you change into a local thl.l.t stops
tediously at every floor until it fmally
reaches your own.
In your skyscraper city you do not
know the people who are its citizens,
and you never bother to get acquainted.
1t would be hopeless to know the other
4,9l)l) people who work in the Rame
building, just as hopeless as counting it~'l
3,181 windows. You might, of course,
get yourself invited to the penthouse
that sits on the top of your building like
a little mansion. The elevator stops at
a private entrance, and as you sLep out
of the ljft you enter the atmosphere of
a private rosidence which may not be
any dHlerent from that of other homes
of the wealthy except for the fact that
it is located fifty-seven lIoors above the
ground. UnIortunl\tely, your chances of
getting invited into the millionaire's pent-
house are rather slim, unless you happen
to be a celebrity, a political "big shot,"
or a millionaire yourself and belong to the
Social Register class for reasons best
known to the editors uf that famous
volume. The world of the rich is ex-
clugjve, very exclusive. And the anonym-
ity of the skyscraper, its vastness and
inaccessibility, favor such exclusivenC8l!.
New York's skyscrapers seem particu-
larly huge and magnificent because they
stand next to the slums, those endless
rows of ugly three-storied buildings,
blackened by smoke and neglect, one as
hopelessly desulate and depressing as the
other. To the Rtreet they present a
tangle of rusty iron fire escapes where
washing is hung up to <ity. There is the
Bowery, where the "scum of the earth"
hangs around, there are the vast slum
areas of lower East Side. There is
Chinatown, only sadly reminiscent of
China's splendor a.nd customs.
Skyscrapers and slums typify the eon-
trast between concentrated wealth and
tho abjeot poverty of ill-fed, ill-clothed,
and ill-housed masses that, accordlng to
President Roosevelt, ma.kc up one third
of the American people.
THE SKYSCRAPER MIND
When you work and live in a skyscraper,
you are far away from the ground. You
forget the smell and the fecl of the brown
eart,h. But still you have a longing to
he out in the open, where troes grow and
farmers plow their fields. Dccp wjthin
YO\l there is a feeling of emptincss and
nostalgia. Tius is why rich bU!'ine.'lS
executives have elaborate little roof gar-
dens planted in front of t,hcir office win-
dows fifty or sixty floors above the
street. But for most people who do not
happen to be business executives, this
longing for fields and trees remains un-
satisfied. And so they gradually give up
all hope of getting back to nature and
grasp whatever enjoyment and pleasures
skyscraper life has to offer.
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When you fCa<lh that stage, you become
part of the skyscraper world. The giants
of concreto and stool begin to dominate
you, and you begin to enjoy their dom-
ination. You become intoxicated with
bigness and height, with speed and the
thrill of standing on the top of If, sL'l:ty-
or eighty-story building, looking down on
the world beneath. You begin to think
that skyscrapers represent the biggeRt and
100 t important things in the world, that
they are right because they a.re big.
You get a fooling of superiority that
makes you look down on everything that
does not have gigantic dimensions. And
you end up by assuming that you can
judge everything better than the "back-
ward" people of Europe and Asia.
and that you are entitled to deter-
mine their frontiers and forms of govern-
ment.
You become ll. cl'eatmc of the sky-
scraper and its mentality. YOil have lost
touch with the Olirth, and you 10 e touch
with your old ideals and traditions.
Once your spiritual roots are severed, the
l:lkyscraper worl(l quickly completes the
process of assimilation.
Like a. magic world, the skyline of
Ma.nhattan·s sky crapers has greeted most
of the immigrants from Europe as their
ship entered New York harbor past the
Statue of Liberty. It was in the shadow
of these giants that they stnrted life in
America. They had come from towns
and villages where churches are the high-
est buildings, cathedrals that it had taken
generations to build. Now they gazed
up the fronts of skyscrapers which hope-
lessly outdistanced any church they had
ever Been. The immigrants started to
compare the Old World with the New,
and their Jardstick was thc number of
Roors of the buildings. They had heard
much about the fairy-tale world of Ameri-
a, which had attracted them, though
mUl'h of it they ha.d not believed. But
the first thing they saw in the New World,
its skyscmperl:l, surpassed even their
wildest imagination, and after that they
&ccepted the rcst of the American· myth
without reservation. They capitulated
hefol'c the skyscraper world.
For the immigrants, the American myth
was, of course, soon debunked by realities.
There were the slums, unemployment,
and strikes. Life was dmb nnd imper-
sonal; it was standardization and speed.
and it was empty. Even if the magie
world of the skyscrapers remained-its
glamour was confined to the movies or
reserved for the rich. And yet the sky-
scraper mind continued to dominate
those who lived ill their shadow. They
adpoted its mentality, a mentality which
has lost touch with nature, tradition, and
human values, which worships the uoHaI'
and the stock-market ticker. Even be-
yond New York itself, the spirit of Ameri-
oan8 became infeoted with the ideology
of those who sit in the towers around
Wall Street and believe that everything
can be bought like stocks and bonds-
be it fur conts, Congre smell, South
American puliticians, love, divorce, the
editorial policy of a newlipaper, opera
stars guns and tanks, art, or public
opinion.
THE WORLD TAKES ITS OUE
The skyscraper mentality would be of
no particular concern to the world outside
the United States were it not for the fact
that only a short while ago the skyscraper
mind dominated almo. t the entire world
and still radiates nil over America and
the nations allied to it. Revolutions have
been bought and paid for in the towers
of Manhattan, and so have wars.
In fact, New York with ita skyAcraper
mentality is ideally suited to be the
capital of Americun propagan<.la. Housed
in its gigantic buildings is one of the big-
go t and most powerful propaganda ma-
chinos in the world.
In Rockefeller Center's seventy-story
"Radio City," the National Broadcasting
Com pany of America has forty studi08
where most of the "nation-wide hookup
programs" originate which are rebroad-
cast all over the States. Other leading
broadcasting companies with nation-wide
chains also have their offices and studi08
ill New York's skyscraper ill tricts.
Most of America's leading magazines.
with a combined circulation of sixty-
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seven million, are published in New
York's skyscrapers, as are seventy-five
per cent of all the books of the United
States. The publishing and printing
business, with 2,500 commercial printing
plants, forms New York's second largest
manufacturing industry. Concentrated in
tho skyscraper area of midtown Man-
hattan, there is a 1.5-billion-dollar a(lver-
tising business with nearly two hundred
.advertising firms, molding the habit.s and
t(1.<jte8 of the American public.
New York, the newspaperman's Mecca,
has an overwhelming influence on the
pre.<j8 of the entire continent through
newli service::! such as tho AI> and UP as
well as through its papers, which are sold
all over the United States and are used
.as reference material by publicists and
.scholars even in the most remote parts
of the country.
The New York Time8 is published in a
skyscraper, so is the Daily News (with a
wcekday edition of two million copies of
G4 pages each and a Sunday edition of
3.5 million), and so are the magazines
Time and Life-to mention only a few of
the best-known in truments of the sky-
scraper mind. Their intluence is enor-
mous, for American propaganda-whether
intended for business or for war-is
eflicient and scientifically designed, in-
corporating tho la.test principles of tech·
nology, psychology, and mass production.
It t;hows nil tho characteristics of New
York and its skyscrapers. And these
giant edifices spew it forth in huge quan-
titie8, all over tho city, all over America,
ami even far boyond America's frontiers.
They spew forth hate and distortion,
mi8ropresentation and half·truthB, "hu-
man interest" stories and "objective" re-
ports, day and night without interruption.
THE SKYSCRAPERS' SKADOW
A skyscraper may not have a. soul,
but it certainly has a personality. Yes,
a building of sixty or eighty 11oors, of
functional design, constructed of steel,
concrete, and glass, fitted with stand-
ardized steel windows, docs have per-
l:lonality. Its personality is not that of a
human being; it is that of a monster.
There is something sinister and menacing
about skyscrapers, particularly during
winter nights when ono can hardly seo
the upper floors, which disappear into
the dark misty sky.
One day while I was sitting at my
dellk, all explosion shook tho building.
It sounded as if aU eighteen eleva.tors in
our building had fallen to the ground
simultaneously. Dust, dirt, and small
objects were blown up to the floors above.
The a.ir pressure was terrifio. People
ran around feverishly. Police arrived to
cordon off a section of tho skyscraper.
A few people had been injured.
What had happoned? Someone had
bombed the German Economic Organi-
zation, located ono floor below our office.
The time bomb had. been slipped in un-
noticed, wrapped in a newspaper which
was delivered every day at that hour.
The two years since we IH\d looked
down on King George passing through
the canyon between the skyscrapers had
brought great changes. Nobody laughed
any more at the idea of American inter-
vontion in European or Asiatio affairs.
Of course, the huge majority of the peoplo
who were living in the shadow of the
skyscrapers did not want war, but every-
one felt that it was coming nearer and
nearer. People still hoped, but they no
longer felt sure. It was like the dark
ominous shadow of a monster.
